
The planned explosion of a five-megaton nuclear warhead ai the

bottorn of a 6,000-foot hole on Avnchitka Island in the Aleutians by

the US Atomic Energy Commission is indeed an outrage. This much the

vvave of protests by concerried citizens, ecology freaks, scientists, trade

unions, politicians, and even, unlikely protesters, the Real Estate Board

of Vancouver, makes clear. governments such as Bennett's have been a mainstay. A political

At least in B.C., ail would appear unanimous in their opposition to critique of Anichitka is, therefore, a critique of the colonialism of the

the most powerful underground nuclear explosion yet conceived, Caigadian ruling class and a call to militant action.

pointing Io the potential danger of nuclvar radiation leaking into the

sea and air, and of seismic shock and tidai waves reaching our shores. American strategy since 1945 has been directed ai containing both inflovv of Anierican direct inveý into Cana
the Soviet Union and China, militarily, economically, and politically, and the mortgaging of whà tors of th

Even the Cariadian goverrinient, never a forcef ul critic of American while developinq and corisolidating a far-flung Aillerican Empire. particularly resources, to the U!

policy, as, througli the mouths of its External Affairs and Enviremment Techniques of Amerîcan domination have ranged from the deployment ét ;0 At

minister, called for the cancellation of the Arnchitka blast. of American troops in German, Korea, Formosa, and Japari, military In defence, this had th her conse
intervention is support of riglit-wing goverriments in Indo-China and continentalisrn in defence pic ri, sa that

In the United States, as well, various scientists and politicians have Latin America, subversion and cultura! penetration, to economic their vvaY to Vietnam, laver ànadian r

attacked this explosion whose total cost is S190 million, labelling it ý1 a hegemony through the Marshall Plan, direct capital investiment, the International Control Commi such as

pointless experiment in support of an unnecessary vveapon," and ' ail multi-nationai corporation, the reserve position of the dollar, etc. spokesman of the Americari hat to Hanoi.

experinient vvaiting to be cancelled." With the Strategic Arms 
'%? -1

Limitation Talks betvveen the United States and the Soviet Union Beý,-)nd these, the United States lias developed a fantastic !-.-,iclear The Point of this brief hi i that it se

shovvinq sigiis of progress, and vvith American policy towards China orce, not simply as a defence against "aggressive" Soviet or Chinese defence relations between Cai id the Uni

beginni .rig to shed its t,,rventy-year obsession viith containinent and policy, but as an instrument for reinforcing its liegemony over the American policy, following i1ý es in Vietn

anti-communisni the logic of the Anti-Ballistic Missile prograrn with its so-calied free viorid. invvards in recent year, but . as, if anyt

nuclear-tipped rockets is dubious in the extreme. emphasis on clefendinq fortrw; ica, hence
It was the United States, noi the Soviet Union, that first developed American nuclear arsenal.

Yet the AEC and the Pentagon assure the American public th3t atornic vveaporis, and the military-industrial complex has made sure that

"the alternative to not testing this particular explosive would be to the US lias largely set the pace of the arms race and nuclear build-up. It also heralds greater, noi economic

inake impossible the development of nuclear vveapons teclinology of and redoubled American inte Canadian r

significance to our national security requirements.- Neither Congress The role of Canada in ail this lias historically been to support the and electricity, euphemisticall, d a contine

nor Richard Nixon, an old spokesman for the iiiilitary-industrial United States. In the post-war period, the Canadian government

complex, are likely to over-rule this. accepteci a defence alliance with the US, in Europe and Asia, as well as The most significant add 1 the Amer
in North Ainerica, and came to integrate Canadian defence policy, years has been the ABM. The this elabora

What lias been lacking in so much of the opposition by B.C. and especially air policy, into a continental, Le. Americati-controlled, to defend existinq first and sc rike ICBM'

other groups to the Arnchitka blast is an elerneritary understandinq of frameworl(. between $5 and $50 billior tially it i

American strategy, of which Arnchitka is but a tiny part, and of missiles armed with nuclearA , to iýtercef

Cailadian support for that strategy ever since 1945. Bodies such as the Cariadian troops in Europe and Korea, radar lines in the Canadian rockets over northern Canada, Orter Sprint

Real Estate Board of Vancouver or the Liberal Party of B.C., or th(! Arctic, the North American Air Defence Agreement (NORAD) of 1958, up.

Premiers' Conference, meeting at Victoria, vviiich have never been were devices' 'lot of some independent Canadian defense policy, but in

critics of Americarl invoivenient ili Vietnani or of Canada's junior support of Anierican cold war objectives. Canadian defence policy was The bases for the ABM iif the United

partnership to Americari rnilitary ai-.d econoinic policy, have suddenly overtly defined as "helping to protect the thernionuclear retalitory US Secretary of Deferise, Melv (1, was aslçe

becorne paper tigers over Anichitka. capacity of the United States," arid-in the laie 1950's and early 1960's Senate Foreign Relations Cori in 1969, vv
Canada was forced into accepting a nuclear role by its alliance with the have any voice over the use rockets, vv

Hovvever, any protest aqainst Amchit1ça that iý to raise people's US, witness the fainous Boniarcs. H-bombs laver lier tPrritOrY, 11untly repi
, noColi Ciousq less and If-aci to significant change inust be clirected aqairist the Goverriment lias rio veto pow !Y kind, no

ver,ý structures of contitientalisin mid iinperialist integration, of whicli Continentalisni in defence, of course, went hand in hand vvith ABM bases are to the border ýý )[te the fact

Liberal cjovurninpnts froni PAiiciçeilzie Kin(J's to Trudeau's and provincial coritinentalisni in econornics. The post-war period had seen il massive explode over Canadiail soil."
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